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I Up On His Toes

J1JOF PLAYERS OF 0 A. G. (East Oregnnian Special)

I. J. K. Cal.i- -

IlOXol.n.r, T. H., Nov. 9. (I. X.
S. ) Sensational disclosures following

:the recent seizure of $34,000 worth of
opium from the iiins-Pacifi- c liner

HOAUHMAX, Nov.
Ivan, Industrial club leader from the

TWO Old Rivals Will Battle tO office, of the state superintendent of i Tenyo Maru, In Honolulu harbor, have !

j revealed the existence In Honolulu and
J prohaMy ihrouuhout the entire terri-- j

public Instruction visited the Hoard-- 1

Death When They Meet for man schools on Monday and Tuesday;
inspecting the club work already
started and outlining the work for

1921 Battle on Nov. 19.
j dairy herd record club wHich will be!
organized under the leadership of Air

l.ee of the junior high school depart- oil
mm

Sold by

COItVAlXIS. Ore. Nov. 9. (A. I) nient.

Football players of the Oregon Agrl- - The Moardman cheese factory be- -'

cultural College here have hut one 'pan active operations on Wednesday.
... ,, ., .,.. '

i , .,, .! Mr. and Mrs. Guy I.. I.ee furnished
tnougni in nuna ui ua, ... .. .,. ,., - nf ,

meet'"i"v" v -
to "smear Oregon when they

f 1 nnstian r.nueavor on nuimnj nigm, '

Attention, Amateur
"Stokers"

You who keep the home
fires burning, take out your
pencils and figure the cost of

coal bills on the basis of
interest on some grood investment.
Quite a lot, and worth whittling down,
too, isn't it?
Then begin to discriminate in the coal
you buy and the way you burn it.
Superior Domestic Lump Coal costs
no more but does more. It turns to
heat not a great mass of clinkers,
soot and ash. Therefore, the first
saving is made. Then get on the good
side of your heating or cooking appa-
ratus and it will not burn up your
money so rapidly.

Be sure and order SUPERIOR
.(not just coal) from your dealer.

their 'ancient ' foe, the I'nlver? ty
Oregon, at Eugene Nov. 19 in the an-

nual state championship game.
clarinet and piano.

The population of Koardman is in- -j

crca-sin- two fine hoys one at the!
home of Mr. anil Mrs. Kenneth Mul-- 1

key. and one at the home of Mr. and j

' The "fightinc Aggies" originally
- . ... I.nnlflnwere set mm jcur .u wi m.

V. 11. Morgan.roast Conference title but wero prac- - Mrs.
' tlcally eliminated from the race when

Stanford 1'nlverslty, In one of the sea-

son's blsgest upsets, defeated them
U to 7.

The Aggies next Saturday meet
Washington State College here and If
they win they will have two victories
and no defeats In the race for the
Northwest Conference title, the local
team having defeated Willamette early
In the season.

' . ,

Nearly every O. A. C. student Is go-

ing to Eugene for the Oregon game
and new bleachers have been erected
at Hayward, Field to handle the crowd
Mpected.

The Oregon team, which Is not rat-

ed 'as strong as Oregon teams of the
past, has been holding secret practice
lately and several changes have been

A. S. Boyd, N, LTLMiPvicniiin

tory of an illicit opium traiiie rimnm;;
into thousands of dollars a mouth and
hacked, it is presumed, by a powerful
"opium riiiK."

Among the startling facta brought to
llnht through police and newspaper

are the following:
There are approximately I'TiO opium

"joints" in Honolulu and its imme-
diate environs.

There Is an "underground railroad"
operating between Honolulu and Ori-
ental pons, by means of which large
supplies of the drug ale kept flowing
Into Hawaii.

Mesides Chinese opium fiends, (here
are between fifty and sixty habitual
users of the ding; among the white
population of Honolulu, about iO per
cent of whom are women.

Facts which have come to light con-

cerning the fabulous profits yielded
by the opium trade explain tho lure
which h.is drawn enough men Into the
"game" to successfully baffle all at-

tempts to the business. A flve-ta- tin
of opium of first quality cosU nboul

laid down In Honolulu, Including
the expense' of smuggling it ashore aft-
er nightfall at some secluded beach
and hauling it into town. The same
tin then commands a price of from
$ U r. to $150, the price functuatluK
with the quantity of the drug on the
market. With an average of at least
Sou of these tins coming Jnto the Ter-
ritory monthly, according to estimates
made by local customs officials, the
net profit to the opium ring runs
from $37,500 to $r.0,00n perinonth, a
tidy sum when divided for the most
pniMimong a small group hf men, the
true "brains" of the opium trade.

Sampans Opium UiiiiiicI'h
To add to the difficulties confront-

ing the men who are endeavoring to
put an end to this lucrative trade,
Honolulu harbor shelters a large fleet
of speedy fishing sampans, owned and
operated for the most part by Japan-
ese. Tnese craft, propelled by gasoline
motors, have a wide cruising range
and are capable of a greater speed
than that developed by' other' small
boats. It Is therefore a comparatively
simple matter for these BHiiipans to
Meet an Incoming Oriental liner ninny
miles from port and frequently under
cover of darkness. These steamers lis
a rule reach port near daybreak. The
sampans get the opium, dropped from
a porthole on the liner by prearrange-- 1

(Kaht Orcgonlnn Special)

ECHO, Nov. 9. A very pretty home
wedding was solemnized Sunday at 10

u. m. at the home of James llottger,
when his youngest daughter, Miss
Clara, became the bride of George
ir f l.l- ,.,1 lfni' W Snrillld- -

llrliry Ulila., Portland

A Ua upninnnl' In tilllllg JJUr.Ul lllCU NIC hhiiiuiij
piosence of relatives of the couple.

The bride was charming In a beauti- -
- . j. - I .nn.mt, a tclm- -made In the lineup.

Punters have stance Just as putters do. There's a; much idenco in
position In football as there Is in golf. Look at John Clark ot the Unl- -

verslty of Virginia eleven. He punts from 50 to 70 yards because he gets
--Ight up on h,s toes and swings his leg like a pendulum.

jiui oress 01 na.j unic mwi ."-me- d

in beads. She carried .a bou-- !

ouet of pink and white carnations. A

, GE NEW HACEit- -

A host of friends
huppy life, urn!

their future home,
wish them a long,
much prosperity.

delicious dinner was served, the chief
attraction being a fifteen pound fruit
cake nicely decorated and Containing
a ring, thimble, button and dime; the
groom received the piece containing
the dime. The cuko was made by the
Incnl hnker. Henry Peters, who Is n

ANGELES, Cal.. Nov. n. (A.
p.) A new contender in southern
California races Is awaited In tho ex-

pected, arrival here late this month of

tile schooner Idalla, dubbed the "Black
Streak."' The Idalla was purchased in

meat. The sampan may then return to
pier berth a day or two later with a
catch of fish on board, there to land
both fish and opium In perfect safety.
It is only when a steamer arrives late
'n the day ana more dangerous means
of landing the contraband must he re-

sorted to that the smugglers are ap-

prehended, and even then It Is believed
by those In touch with the work that
the real leaders of the "ring" remain
untouched, probably unknown even to
the operatives who are convicted and
fined or Jailed for their part In the
smuggling operations.

Confessions forced from customs
Inspectors Implicated In the last ftu
ticated attempt to land opium ut
Honolultl ennse local customs "officials
io believe that they are now hot on tho
trail of the real bruins of the opium
ring, and disclosures are momentarily
expected which will throw light on one
of the most thoroughly organised
smuggling gangs of modern times,

New York by C. U. uyer ot ws ; .,,. ., ,nw nf fhB .,. The han
Ueach, lind Is a English type! the n.3B p m Uuln

for Tortland, where they will makeIIHUU. IJ.7i.ll. Bltu..."' fiiry power. "

El'GKXK, Ore., Nov. . (A. P.)
Motorcycle riders ,of Kugcne and

nearby cities are planning on a twenty
four hour endnrunce run next New
Year's Day under the auspices of the
Kugene Motorcycle Club.

The run will start lrom here at mid-
night December 31 and the winner will
be proclaimed twenty-fou- r hours lat-
er. Local motorcyclists believe the
rldeHs will cove around 409- miles on
the run.

The route for the run has not yet
been selected. The riders muy travel
to some other Oregon city and return
or may cover several roads In this

Mr. mid 'Mrs. Prank Hale moved
Saturday from the Houser ranch to
town. They e,pect to spend the win-
ter with their daughter, Mrs. Allen
Jludne.

Mr. and Mrs. llnlph Heese were in
tpwn Saturday from their farm east
of Kcho.

George CoppliiKcr, a successful far-
mer of this vicinity, left Thursday
niKht for Scuttle, where he will spend
the winter. . '

Mr. anil Mrs. flay T. Johnson have
moved from the Georiie apartments to
tiie A. 11. Thomson residence.

Otis AleCai'ty of Mutter Creek,- was
in town Monday.

Mrs. M. Coe and little daughter were
Pendleton visitors Monday.

Grandpa and Grandma Cleghorn
are happy over the arrival of a little
daughter Saturday in the home of Mr.
and Mi's, lladden (nee Doris (Meg-horn- ).

.Willi Sprowles, who has farmed the
J. VV. Coppinger place above town,
has given up his lease and moved
back to his home near the whool
house. Mllo Graves cupects to take
charge of the Copplnser place.

J. T. Hinkle of ileiiniston, was in
Koho Thursday..

F. W. Andrews and Harry Andrews

2 SANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY

drove to J'lldt Hock Saturday to re-

ceive several carloads of cnltle which
they shipped here and drove out to KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES FALL AND WINTER 1921the ranch .Sunday morning, where they
will be fed this winter for the

Thursday Specials
CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY

CRABS, OYSTERS, SHRIMP, SALMON, HALIBUT,
PRIME RIB STEER BEEF

FANCY MILK FED HENS, FRIES AND ROASTING
CHICKEN MILK FED VEAL

Celery, Cauliflower, SprouU, Cranberries, Sweet
Potatoes, Weston Mountain Turnips, Radishes, Let-tuc- e,

Artichokes, Green Peppers, Tomatoes. Every-

thing fresh and crisp.
ONLY A FEW LEFT

Weston Potatoes, sack $ J .85
Apples (all varieties), box Jpl.OO

1,. 11. Wells Was a I'cndlctnn visitor
ilonday.

Walter Hinkle and family of I'ort-in- d

arrived here Thursday for a
hort visit. The llinklcs are former
leho residents.

1
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Meyers and

Ittle daughter were 1'endleton busl- -

css Visitors Wednesday.
O. K. Mud Re of Hinkle, w;is in

Icho Thursday.
Kdward l.lespRaiifr, owner and

of the Kcho Meat Market, lias
mrcliascd the Stanficld Market from
lurkee and Sons. W. Mobley will
.avc clini'RC of the Stanfield market.

Mr. and Sirs. Ed Neill were In I'en-lleto- n

Wednesday. .

Alvin Galloway and family who
lave visited several days at the home
if his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman

Pendleton
Trading Co.

FhOIie 455 the filgu of a Berne

"If It's on the Market We Have It"
Jalloway, returned to their home 1n

Walla Walla Thursday.
Mrs. Mary rSartholomew, of Hepp- -

ncr, arrived here Wednesday mornlne

MM -rroin Kstacada, Ore., where she had
visited her daughters, for about two

4 r hetherweeks. She was accompanied here by re fifty oryouher I'lyde Saling of Ks-

tacada. They will visit relatives on
Mutter ("reek and then go on to Hepp-- '
ner. whether you rey twenty;

i- - 1

On Thursday evcniiiR; the Ladies
Maccabees Rave Miss .I Mara TlottRer a

nisceltaneous shower at her home.
Miss I!ott?er was the recipient ot
nany beautiful Kifts. A pleasant eve-nin-

of music, converse and refresh-
ments was enjoT(l by those attend -

a conservative or a radical on

style; whether you like a tweedTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

worsted voua can get
Mr, and Mrs. William Howard were

n Pendleton Wednesday.

William Wirt it of Walla Walla, who
s auditor for the Tiim-a-l.u- Lumber
"o. was In Kcho Thilrsday. -

Mis. Alice Mudce and children whr
vIMted In l'endleton a short time, re-

turned home Wednesday.

or

it here! Kirschbaum Clothes:

The Ford Sedan, with electric
end lighting system and demountable rims with

tires front and rear, is a family car of
class and comfort, both insummerandin winter..
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The
large plate glass windows make it an open car
vhen desired, while in case of rain and all inclem-

ent weather, it can be made a most delightful
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f,

dust-rroo- f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats.
Simple in operation.1 Anybody can safely drive
it. While it has all the distinctive and econom-
ical merits of the Ford car in operation end
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
over? :

Phea and little
were here

Mrs. Wnldon
gbter Mary of
Wednesday.

$30 to $45Mr. and Mrs. William Kssel.-ty- n and
ion P.odney motored to Walla Walla
Sunday. They were accompanied bv
Mr. and Mrs. ('. If, Kssclstvn of

H
K. Wattenburgci
Pendleton butl- -

Mr. and Mrs. A.
and children were
ncss visitors Sat Urdu

Yours for Service
SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phone 408
Water and Johnson Street Mrs. Jnga Iiell motored to Pi ndle- -

BOND
- .

BROS.
PENDLETON

jton Saturday. Mrs. Irvin wa
I with Mrs. Hell.

' P. T. George and family rpent Sun- -'

iday in Pendleton.

Mrs. Perrigo, of Walla Walla, who
: has visited here for some time, re-

turned to her home Wednesday.

Postmaster P.oy Hale and familv
moved to the Helm home "Josf w.it of

jtown Monday.

Pendleton's Leading Clothiers


